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TIIC H VRTERIOI MASK.

on, thou dark and deep Line
ocean roll !" ppouted m cheerful look-
ing pas senger, casting a patronizing
glance at the billowy waste on whose
bcaviu? boflora our good slip was
tos;u like a play'liiog.

'MX!, n1 be Langed to it!" gruro-Me- J

I, "if it only-- woulda't roll me."
I: was rr.y first acquaintance with ' l

Nepi'ue. nnd we didn't get on we!ljfe

0-

rii

touier ioeay .hed d k W;IS OI,, after '
no amiaolc mood. I 'lAtru?gie, and bv main Torc-e- , that I.e. '.'
w.tu the steward the quality Jupon .a..wajr h,d t0 bubmit t an in.
theftcak he Lad sent ,e for break- - :frm his
fat 80"! pnrted com;nn with it.

It was while leaning over the taff-ra- :i

at this point, that my feelings
were hnrrov d by the poetical 'ij

:;n!atiin.
'You fire fwa-sr- he rent.it ked.
"I nus tered the .ffi(-- e d fullv i,l,nvifie( Kt was a cu.tom to carry a

intend.ng lc.puo a decided rrm-jm- v

JaR, (:rjlilj.ial fuf !i(r f ,re a newly inarned couple
c.mon obviousness bJ,M fcil)irular,v ,.iis. a, nk. .f bride's .objection.
Etatemenu

am a sovereign Sj ec'Gc for tbt
inaludy," haid the ttraui:cr.

"Yoa are a lucky man," I gruuted.
"I be happy to furnish you

with it," be replied; "I have an
a;tindatit supply of it."

'Anything." paid "I'll take any-
thing even arsenic enough to put
iih out of my misery."

"Come below," said he, taking my
arm.

"Where's your ttate-roo- ?" he in-

quired, when he descended the stair-
way.

I li'd the way to it
".Now lie down," said he, "and I'll

fn you directly."
1 threw off my cos; and tumbled

into my berth. The benevolent gen-tlei'ia- u

went out and returned quick-
ly with which he put ieto
a g:a with some water wlm--

fravd mo to drink. I

wi'hout iiuextinn.
The ll'ect was almoht insl

swallowed laments auu

ous. A gentle languor htijle 'ver
ie ; and then followed what a li.tle
befrel hhould have hailed as the
acme of bliss, complete unconscious
ness.

Whether it was the effect of the
medicine r becaoc the wenther
errcw calmer much obliged to the
weather, il that was it I know not,
but when I awoke, which wa.? alter
the lap. of several hours, I lound
in if not recovered, at .east con
va!fcent. Xext dav 1 had gained
my sea-leg- and felt no further ia- -

fonvenwnee.
.Mr. Roliickson by which name I

Icc-nc- d to know my Uyronic benefac-
tor and we grew to be intimate
?ri nJs was aa talker.
V ll men, he was an agreeable coui-pn:i:u- n;

with ladies, he was captiva-ti- i
T. cLarniing, fascinating.
'Ve had an exquisite young crea-tu:- e

on board, scarcely cut of her
tn-ns- on htr way to join an elderly
in iili u ii nut, iu an iulund English
id.vn, said n have testamentary de-ti;'!- is

np'-.-
a hr-r-, which, if carried out,

would place her in the front rank of
nutrinioniul prizes.

To this young lady Mr. Rolliekson
paid especial court. He read, tulked,
mid quoted poetry to her, till her
pr. ity little head was turned, and be- -

!ore the veyagc was over, ttieir
began to be the talk of the

f"hip.

Stress of weather made the pas-

sage a slow cue. It was more than
two weeks after we lost sight of the
Highlands of Xeversink before we
landed at Liverpool.

I had hardly set my foot on shore
anil ha in't time to congratulate my-ce- 'f

on the fact, when a hand was
laid briskly on my shoulder.

"You must with me," said a
determined voice in my ear.

I turned about quickly, aud found
myself confronted by a man who
might have set for I'iekcns' portrait
of inpprctor Rueket

"The fewer words here the bettd ,"
he added, I was about to speak.
"Will you come quietly, or shall I
Mimmon assistance ?"

I demand an explanation.
"You shall have it in due time,"

was the reply. "o you intend to
come peaceably or not

A staff, surmounted by a
crown produced by the speaker, con-
vinced me of his authority to enforce

obedience and I walked along by
bis side.

"Your name is Roach;" said a
thin, sharp man into whose presence
I was at length Uiditred.

' It is not," 1 answered.
"Probable you will also deny hav-

ing three stars tatooed on the back
of your arm, just above the elbow ?"
he added sardonically.

"1 do deny it," I said; "I bear no
siK-- mark."

That is easily tested," wes the
reply.

"Turn up his tleev, Jarvis."
The assistant obeyed.
"I think we hav? ibe right iiiurj,"

Ktid the latter.
"Quite sure of it," replied the sharp

man, after a glance at tho exposed
ueuibx-r- .

1 twisted my arm so as gain a
view cf th part in question, and was
utterly amazed to Cud the very mark
described by the officer.

I I never saw it before." I stani- -
r.;ered con'usedly.

"Such Statements will do you but
little pood," said the officer ; '"first
you deny your name, and next the
ixirtence ot a mark, which it is im-

possible you should have borne upon
vonr person without knowing it. It

happens that it is the very mark
l y we are instructed to iden-

tity Roach, the famous American
bank robber for whose arrival we
Love been for some tims watcliar.
It further happens that your appear
ance tallies with the description in
other respects."

"All this is inexplicable," I said,
Lelplessly.

"Kxcept on the theory that we've
got the right man," the other one
answered.

I was a total stranger, without a
friend on whom to call for assistance.

I could only Cod Rollickson ! He
Lis quick wit might aid me. Rol-

lickson ! A thought flashed upon nn,
and I bad seen him in private con-

ference with the one w ho lad arres
me I remembered too that afler

w aking from the bleep into which I
Lad been cast by the drag with which
he bad relieved me from
my arm had leit sua and sore tor
several days. Might not Rollickson
be the real Roach, and might he not
Lave taken advantage of my stupor
to place npon me a mark similar to
that borne by himself, and Lad Le
not on landing pointed me out to the
detectives as tho obiect of their
search, for the purpose of averting
attention trom himself f To that con-
clusion mind came by one of
those sudden intuitions which at
times iastantaneously produce deeper!

that the most careful pro- -'

cee of reasoning.
J nst then a cab passed the w indow

aniTin Tt'wus seated Rollickson Lim--

"Stop that manf"'-:- ! etclaiined,
Waning up and pointing him cut

The exclamation astonished those
present.

. CiD J"Wrrot Ttt

"Ouiik ! Quick !" I cried "for
bearen'8 sake:"

A writer Terr few, proba- -Impelled br mv eamesincss. ... says:
couple of policemen darted iuto the U'J- - r te tooupanda who throw old

treet. The cabman etopped in an- - .fcboe8 afler bndal Pnies as tbej are
ewer to their bail, and booc Rollick- - leg borne know anything of the

orlin of tbe custom. Like almostsou was escorted into the room in
which I was a prisoner, lie tarred aU of our common cuBtoms, it origin
i.aie at sT Lt of me. i li ncient, ana can be to liioie

. t . .... . . . ,
frirt r,i4 arm ' 7 I n!.!11""

Ie drew back 8 au officer
tietrutn. lasin i

had he?

which

. j lfpection, wtich revealed a mark ,he ; fnJl T"g in uis iw.c
exact counterpart of that found upon ' lv,nS P shoe w" jm,Kl
mvself f k;s abandoning all dominion over

Uefv.re I EnisLed the narrative hfT- - ud ber " his face was
of my acquaintance with IXiitkson, u of independence. There

' affair of this kindr.mJ ipM,m&tu...d M,H..r .v l.i,i. between;
it irI11 t ., ,;,.., Kulii aiid l;uz. In Konie pans oi.ao, u.a hi lull in imir i u' i

I am, ' - the it
but In

the w;f of the,

i

as

my

'

so

If

ted

my

;

an

I MliV ailil ttmt uh-- ll it 18

l.l.mri n i r iaA i .!! in Enalaud
iPk i.I is that it is throw,nH ,. .;... i i .t; j The usual savincr, n nu nuiku lie uau utruuiircvj

hiui!elf, the likeuefcs between Hollick
son and myself was quite marked.

I was released from custody, and
the Roach detained in my fctead.
The next steamer carried him back
to America, to stand bis trial nu- - ur,ocL tV off andKri.r hedchaniber to takemprmw And the
lady, it s to be hoped, was
tue romance of tailing in
strangers at first sight

love with

HUtorlral Krrllcrtlon frmfrinl,

In the matter of commemorating
the virtuous deeds and acts of hero
ism of their ancestors, no section of
the Union can begin to vie with New
England. Tbey embalm tbem in

poetry and recount them in flowery
nrose. Thev everywhere erect mon- -

uci: . - . .. ...... ...iit to point oui me piace

go

J"

to

recall ue lime inai particular iuli
autane-- ' dents of a glorious nature occurred.

Thus, although the settlement of the
Puritans was tbird in the l nuea
States in point of dut?, it has come

. , : . t

to regaraea me puonc jeorg j

the first that occurred. t hile every
body knows and remembers the 22nd
of December almost as well as Christ-
mas, how few can tell the time of
the year when a white settlement
was made at Jamestown, Virginia,
or another in 'cw York, at tbei
Hudson river, both occurred long be- -

fore that in Massachusetts. Is not
the founding of New York as import
ant as that of Roston, or Virginia as
Massachusetts? Ought they cot,
historical events, bo equally well
known aud celebrated ? Rut the Vir
ginians and New Yorkers have been
careless and neglectful in respect.

hey have not paid the tribute to
their ancestors that they deserved.

hi a splendid shaft pierces the
clouds upon the spot where a few
hundred New England malitia re
pulsed the Rriti.--b, at Hunker's Hill,
there is nothing to remind one of the
far greater occurrence that closed the
Revolution, in irpinia, and secured
the independence of this country.
The grand military event of York-tow-

w here Corn wallis, with a large
IJritish army, surrendered to the
combined American and r'rencb
forces, under Washington and Roch- -

ambeau, has nothing to distinguish
it as consecrated ground. .

The sufferings of the first settlers
at Jamestown were greater the in-

cidents connected them more
striking and romantic those
that attended the landing of the pil
grims at Plymouth ; but they Lave
no celebration to recall them. The
heroes of the former slept in their for-

gotten graves, while those of the lat-

ter have become immortalized in the
pantheon of history. Daniel Webs-
ter, with his powerful eloquence, bis
grand and sonorous language, took
a leading part in placing before the
public mind the annals of our
country, as the puritans desired to
recall them. The rock of Plymouth
was little celebrated until the impos-
ing Ggure of illustrious orator
appeared, on its two hundredth anni-
versary, before a Massachusetts au-

dience, and by the power of his dic-

tion and the exbuberanceot his im-

agination, mada it stand out as the
great pedestal upon which all our
history had been built and oil its in-

stitutions founded.
Again live years later, Mr. Webs-

ter stood, on the fiftieth anniversary
of the battle of Runker Hill, to re-

hearse its story make it classical
forever to the American people. For
a quarter of a century bis great intel-
lect employed in eulogies oi the
Puritans and their descendants, intil
their deeds became as as
household words to the country.

After lira came a crowd of others,
like Edward Everett, who took up
the s.rain and repeated it with great-
er cxaeireration at every puiut. New
Eugland has been wise in this: She
has made the great events of her
history uselul in establishing a pow
erful mental mhiienec over the w hole
country. New York and Pennsylva
nia are commonwealths that tower
in physical grandeur and . importance

;far above the little New Enirland
States, but the latter, owing to their
industry in looking after their annals,
have taken political precedence of
them, rbev have been as careless
as Massachusetts has been active
Tbey have had no word-painte- like
Daniel Webster to put them npon the
historical canvas, or array them in
the brilliant colors of rhetoric.
rennsylvanii wears the ph i i Quaker
garb of historical simplicity, and the
New York Knickerbockers have tak-
en no paios to dress iln-- exc.iing
story of llendnclt Hudson for anni
versary occasions.

The land of the Cavaliers, good
old Virginia, has also slumbered
quietly on, without working the im-

mense mines of historical treasures
that are contained in her land. Thns,
what there is of American history,
our New England friends have taken
possession and proceed to quietly
monopolise its glories. From Bloss"
Historic and LUU rary Miscellany.

Vatnae ar Draw wtalrb the Lamr

A lawyer is a lawyer the whole

invueu a jawver 10 participate in a
little game called "draw." The at-
torney didn't understand the game,
but be took a hand and trusted to
luck. The stakes were to be mer-

chandise due bills, and the attorney
instantly planked down a $35 order,
while the others each laid down a
$12 bill the latter sum being!

pot." Ibe game proceeded, the
lawyer laid down his as it came
his turn play, and at length he

declared loser. He didn't have
time to play a second game ; he
took in change for his $35 due bill
one of the $15 and was to call j

for the rest at After
he bad gone the w inner took up the
$35 on it, found
that $33 of the amouut had been
paid and was endorsed oa the back
By loRing, the lawyer won just

"$10

Rabies are described coupons at-
tached to the bonds of matrimony.

TheOM Rhoe) Salute.

traced

tiken.

ItwastLen the custom for
tin br ither of a childless man to

.rry his widow or least be bad

'a! of Ler. If be chose to
the ceremony was public,

ieted her loosing his shoe
ruu

ll)e

had

was

l'--
n

hi.lr.,rJ

real

this

this

and

up

cards

order

Tin- - . exists with US

verv and Scotland.;
-

for luck, and that is the idea in this
'country, but originally it meant a rt
nunciaiion of autho'ity oner the bride
by the parents. 1 1 was formerly a
custom among the Germans for the

j i i . -- j . .
for j bue

her shoeno.

the

with
than

A

cared of 1 ? ft

j i ir.

ever got the struggle obtain
received cmen that be

she would soon be happily married.
Train bis history of the "Isb of
man," says: "un me Dnaegrooro
leaving bis Louse was cuftomary

throw old shoe after him, and
like manner old shoe after the

bride leaving ber home proceed
church, order insure good

luck each respectively, and by
strateecra either of the bride's shoes
could be taken by any inspector

ber way from church, had
ransomed by the bridegroom." In
Kent, England, after the couple have
started their tour, the single ladies
are drawn up the bacb- -

nunu n nnother.

1

e

was

familiar

of,

orders,

?5.

in
r

i i

it in to
it it as an or

in
. a . . a i

it
to an
in an

on to
to in to

to

off
on it to

on
in a row

oe in

as

so

thrown far aa
An old shoe is then
possible, and the

ladies run for it, the successful one
being supposed to the first female
who will ret She then
throws the shoe at the gentleman,
and the one who is hit by it is

to be the first male who
enter into wedlock. Generally it is
considered the older the shoe the bet- -

er.

Inrldrnts of m Marriage.

A couple who undertook to get
married the other day had rather a
troublesome time of it. They went,
accompanied by a bridesmaid and
groomsman, to a church, were
ushered into the sacred edifice and
escorted to the altar by the sexton,
who, however, got the parties mixed
up, stationing the bridesmaid next to
the bridegroom, and the bride and
groomsman in corresponding wrong
positions. The clergyman, not no-

ticing the mistake, went on with the
ceremony, began marrying the
bridesmaid to the bridegroom, when
the bride served an injunction on
him by exclaiming that she was the
marrying party. The mistake being
remedied, the took anoth-
er hitch at it, and the performance
went along smoothly until the time
came for the bridegroom to produce
the ring essential to the completion
of the ceremony. But w hen that

felt in his vest pocket it
wasent there; m the other not
there; and then be dove down to
the botom of the remaining pocket
and Dually exclaimed : "Well, sure
there's a hole in my pocket, the
ring has slipped down into mv boot
And the only way to finish the job
was for the bridgrooui to sit down
pull off his boot, take ont the ring,
pull on his boot, stand up like a man
put the ring where it ought to go
and walk out with his bride and all
this he did.

IVefnred Ktampa Reattred.

The Baltimore American says:
"It is estimated that the Federal

Government loses over a million do!
lars a year by the second using of
postage stamps that after being used
once were defaced by the I osioffice
officials and subsequently restored to
their original appearance. So sen
ons is this loss that the Government
is very desirousof finding an ink that
can be used with a pen or otherwise
to deface stamps that cannot be
obliterated. Over four thousand
specimens cf inks have been submit
ted, and a large number of these
stamps defaced by there various inks
have been sent to Prof. Tonry, of
tuis city, to determine whether he
could erase the marks.

Thus far not a single one of the
defaced stamps has stood the test
Prof. Tonry can wash the defacing
marks from thirty of the ten cent
postage stamps iu an hour. Most of
the inks whose markings have thus
far been tested have had aniline col
ors mixed with them. Some bad
iron as their base. Those that were
most difficult of erasure had carbon
for their base. Many of the inks
would come off with the mere use of
soap end water. A defacing ink com
posed of the same chemical ingredi
entsasthe face of the s amp, or i
new carbon ink, or some mechanical
defacement of the pastage stamp
w hen it is used, would seem to be
the only means for securing the Post-offic- e

Department from losses whose
aggregate is large.

The contest over the will of Cap
tain ard, the deceased Detroit mil
lionaire, now pending in the courts
of that city, attracting universal
attention, itie contestants main
tain that upon the enbject of spirito
nal communications, Captain Ward
was laboring under an insane delu
sion to such an extent as to incapaci
tate him from making a will. The
other side maintain that a belief in

is no more an insane de-

lusion than belief in the efficacy of
prayer, or any other religious belief.
The former insists that it is for the
jury to say upon all the evidence
whether there was any delusion upon

world over. Yesterday two lavmen I this subject and whether it affected

due

another

and

hid

as

at

if

and

as

married.

deemed will

and

and

and

and

is

the will. The latter maintain that
it is a legal that this
form of religious belief is no more a
delusion than any other, and ask the
court to withdraw from the jury any

of the testator's relig-
ions belief. This is the question
over which the great battle in the
case is being fought It is a new one,

the amount each was to put in the at lesat there are no published decis--

to
was

time.

examiuing
95

be

be

clergyman

gentleman

spiritalisni

proposition

consideration

ions in the law book which cover it.
The only one bearing npon it is in
the Vermont reports, and both sides
agree that the jndge in that case
showed extraordinary agility in
dodging the whole question. It will
probably go before the United States
supreme court whichever side is suc-
cessful in the trial now in progress,
and a decision by that tribunal upon
it will be one of the most interesting
and widely important decisions of
modern times. Pittsburgh

The aligator that ewallowed a cor
set is dead. It stayed oa bis stomach.
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AGENTS, ATTENTION!

$1,000
In Oold Coin!

"WE
CMeiiSB the World.

And forfeit $1,000 to
any person who can jtroduce
a rtmedft which prove
6y actual more speedy,
certain and effectual cure fur
all pains aches of what-- i

ver form, external in-

terval, chronic,
deep sral-- d otherwif,
lun

IK.K.UKI.IFFi
;rrat Remedy,

SEVEN SEALS

GOLDEN WONDER.
WehirehMlttiltrtiitlenurol 1 .000 Prominently DiJiiUyeil In all oor Circular an.1 Newspaper A

vertlarment. lor l"l lour rpar. ami nut taken, wlih-- how the fujierlur excvlleucv
or our K KM Kit Y OVIK A IX t TH KKS.

For External and Internal one. It will tltect a Sjieedy I un- - in Cases or

Headache, Neuralgia. Toothach, Sprains Bruises, Flesh Wounds, Burns,
Colic, Cramp, Cholera Morbus, Flux, Diarrhoea, Bronchitis, Catarrh,

Coughs, Cold, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Asthma, Phthit-ic- ,

Heart Burn, Indirestion, Summer Complaint, Pains in Side,
Back Loins, Piles, Ringworm, Felons, Slings of insects,
Bites of Ven mous Serpents, and especially Rheumatism.

A Powerful Remedy which is taken Internally by Anyone.

riill celebrated Medicine l beyond a doubt Hie iHrcovery In Science km n tntlie
world, imacttua U at once lelt; ii wwmlcrluleurn are lnmantaneour; in laet, it

LITEBALLV DEMOLISHES PAIN.
Equally Cood for Man Beast.

Kemaib" we ffaanintee every Battle.

2T0 CUES 0 T2Y IT AND CONVINCED.

Sickness conu'f when leant ejjiected. ttne Nittl may raw your life, ir yon a;

normal, we win reiunn yuur money.

will

wilt
teat,

and
and

acute or
or
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all

or

Jlotlcal

or

EE

re not tatl.-fle- !, alter

OUR MOTTO, 1STO CUIUS, TO IAY".
A Source of HappliieH to Million of fSiillerliig Iliimaiiiti.

Knrinir tlienast ve.ir the won'lcrful pucccm of thin Great IUuio.1t hr far exceeded our most aan- -

frulne expectations; THOl'SANHS Jl AVE HEKN Ct 'KKIl, and thon.nd have found out from
exiierlence that DK. KAlM'Llf'F'S OHKAT KK.MKHY. SKVKN SEALS OR OOIJtKN

WOMiKK.la the V.OST WON" II EKE! 'L PA IX HKSTKOYEK IN-- EXISTENCE, the MOST EX- -

l'EHITlOl S, S AFE AM PttWEKKl Ij HEMEIIY KNOWN IN THE W OKD: CUKES ARK
EFFCTEI ALMOST INSTANTLY. AS IF HY MAOIC. Thoueanda of eertincatea have been
received from all part of our broad land, unanllcitcd an uuneked for,?etiki!!g in hcartielt and univer-
sal praise of this Cireat Remedy, from persona knowledge of its alunt miraculous powers in curing
the must obstinate and protracted cases of IMseascs.

We want a tlOOlt LIVE AGENT in every county in the T'nlted States and Canadas. It will
pay yoa better thn anyihiiiK elfe you cau take hold of. Send In your order. Secure your county at
once, belore its tielnir taken by someone else. Exclusive territory irtren. A irents are doing better
with our Remedy than anythiua; else they ever took hold of. Why is this? Because the Remedy does
just as we say, and our agents can warrant every nolle. .No cure, no pav. Knowing that we makeall
losses good, should they be called on to redeem a buttle, nirents rim no ri.--k of loss.

HIE IS 1 SAMPLE IETTEH Cf Mil IDE ME ME fliS.

Nearly 2,(100 liotllc Sold in Four .Mouths.

Siwtt Town, Lawrence Co., Ohio.
Mekbbk. Kkhkdt a Co. Ilran Sinn. At this late hour 1 will Inform you of the great benefit I

received from the use of Dr. RadclilfsOreat Remedy, SEVEN SEALS OR GOLDEN WONDER.
After being conttned to my bed lor eight yeats wlih a compllo'lon of diseases, ii: Dyspeptic. Bron-
chitis, Palpitation of the heart. Pain in the right side, with treneral debility, for which I tried the
skllltof oui home physicians, also a doctor of New York city, aud two oi Pittsburgh, and one in the
Northern part of thio. Took enough patent medicine to swim in all to no purpose. At length I was
Induced to try Dr. Itadcliti's SEVEN SEALS OR OOLDEX WONDER. 1 sent and got six ndr
cent bottles, and belore using It all, found m vself able to travel In a buggv. Took the agency for it's
sale last April, four months ago. and have sold thirteen gross, or 1.873 Imttlet up to this date. August

), IS: Land expect from the gruwing demand to tell ten thousand (10,0 ) bottles in the next year.
Gentlemen, If you think this w r:h using you can do s i, as I am generally known over three canntics
as a man of CTeat atliiction. Ycurs respectfully.

II. J. DARLING,

Important to all Persons out ol Employment.

OrricEnrR. Kkxxkpv fc Co. Pittbi'bh, Pa.
Dear Sir We ta ke pleasure In herewith handing too a copy of our Circular to Ajrentu which wo

feel confident will retmr a liliirent jierusal by one wililnir to make m mrr rapidly anil ccrtalnW. We
are now the SOLE FJilr"RILTKS AND ONLY MAM FACTUKKfiSOF

DR. RADCLIFF'S GREAT REMEDY,

SEVEN SEALS OB GOLDEN WONDER.

FOR THIS GREAT REMEDY WE WISH Yot TO ACT AS Ot R AO EXT.

Pkab Sib. The alx.ve fully eiplaina the artlcka wc vrlnh t j wll. This huflnrM Is honoraMc, andby beln enenrrtlr, will pay you well. It Is our desire to appoint 'an t In crenr county In allpajtaof the liiited Statcxand Canada, ajrantin(toea-- the riajht to sell eve'rr bottle wdd
in the eounty. Should yon accept the aicency for one or more counties, you shall have the exclusive
rlxht to aell erery IwtUe sold in your ouuuty. as Ion as you continue to act as our agent, and all orderswhich we may roceirr from yirur territory shall he turni-- over to yonr acconnt.

This wonderful remedy, Sercn Seals or Golden Wonder. HI rapldlv in the hands of the riirhtkind of men. and we want none other. Now. if yon think you are the mxn'for the wurk, forward n.urorder, name your county, and aro to work: you can sell a arcs in a lew davs, without a do jlit 'Wc
hare one man who buys on an areraire three tfross per week, and his orders are rapidlv.
and he has a small county, (llerks tX, Pa. ). He wriies that he expects to sell one irross per day, utretail, tneeotntna: season, not counting wholesale. You have the privilege ot sclllnir wholraule oror ln it on commission with druggist, or sellinj? by t. This huinew is worth theattentions good men, and men or capital. Should you make but rcawable wave say two tierninth for the hrstthree months, (many make more) you would never; het.-- s be establishing: a busi-ness that would pay you lurxclv iu the end.

SfcVEX KEAL or GOLDEN WONDER is put up In 41 00 and 60 een- - hotilcs, cWantly finishedIn neat and appropriate wrappers, and packed in nirc b .xes, one doirn in each hoiTo drus-clst- s our scale of prices are Large site, 1 00 bottles, perdoien. y 00; small siie, Wccnlbottles, per dozen, 44 60.
We irive special terms to our fVuntv A iron's at such nMirf ti,t ,i i

,i; jiiin: air! umkc a iiuocs"iDe ir 'tit. v e also pive an

EXTRA PREMIUM TO AGENTS!

In order to have live, enericetio men to take hold of the business at
free gnitis to each and every axont a present of a han.isoine, tine

nee, wc have concluded to give

COIN SILVER HUNTING CASE WATCH.

Ivt'SI'X "V"""0' m, cnmT' kwper, worth M 00; and a eertificate of agency elvlnir SOLE
ciuvfc, nni w Fcriu uses irj os w insairpni to wZriZ'S ? Ufh eOUn" a" lonf ' ih "Wtlnue. in the buslnesi JiemTrn.

ber. u ven irratls to .rn. u- - ..i- - ..i ....
quickly and thurnwhl, Intro-iuee- jLet, he7,VfrT,m you rjouVsreenceTn'l TsSure
iitnem7 ..b, w. .tu vj pome one else. Kememiier, tills otter Is open for a short

We will send to Pitlet eontemplatlna; to act as ourafrent. Sample, Large and Small Dottles securely packed with ur diScrent posters, kills, show cards, terms, at

UPON THE RECEIPT OF 81.00
nd to all sending; 1 00 for samples we will also send

I r" "Hra;, Kauuple of our Elctat EleKait Cbroan, catltled

WO. MORXING AXD GOOD XIG1IT. FIRST PAIR
ONLY PAIR, FEEDIXG THE CniKEXS, OUT OF THErnr r r n a r a .r. . , .rjujitu a jjm ljxjiv tint;, A2D JO

MOTH EUS GRAVE.

Which are Kirs) gratuitously to our a rents lor free distribution.
Should your business be suoh that tou cannot act ajmar .1 .1 , ,m ii.h.u.. ...1.. , . . - .T""'"" '! 01 some O'n

ir w;hTa.T. ,;. uul1" Himself a ernianent siluatioc and a

Jl. mf?Uw wonty. Jet us know as 900a as convenient, as the territory may be takene pleased to have parties who contemplate to scud lor a umnle
Ee cf this wonderful remely before enirairlng Urgely in th. bu'inesC

KEMEBBER, WE (il'ARAXTEE EVERY H0TTLE.

pacc- -

1TO CUBE, IsTO JBJlTl
lT'inl,thfTk",."V"tl"0, wt leave the matu--r with you. Wedo not wish tou Ut enztge unless you

eucsrienUou
buinB ' busine. awl really desire to make m mey. We wj.nl u..ne t. At honest.men. win guirau ce success. A i iresan CJinmunicaiioni to

KENNEDY & CO.,

lItOIltIETItS.
Cor. WOOD St. and Second Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Please state what paper vou saw this in.
octrt

XD

Xew Advertisements.

C. li HolQerbanm
Have now opened

A Large and Complete Assortment of
(weeds for

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tbey have a complete assortment ot

Ercs.M GNtotls.

Felt Skirts,

CunIIVm,

JllVtM,

And Felt over Shoes,
HEX AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVEO, ScC.

Underclothing for Men and Women

A large assortment ol

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A largo stock of fiae and noare

SALT
Ity the llnrrel or Hack

Prices as Low as Possib'e.

C. & 0. II0LDEKBAIDI

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. so.

WIKE & YOUNG,

BTJTOHEBS
AND DEALERS,

Wliolesalc and llotnil
IN

FRESH MEATS,
ALL KINDS, SI'CH AS

Br.KF, rOKK, MI'TTON, VKAL. LAMB,

SAlSAGi; FI IIHN, HOLtKlNA

AX I)

LARD, OUR OWN RENDERING
Market days, Tuesday, Thursdays, and Satur-

-- -j - marl 75

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SNYDER & UHL
H.HTing pnrc-hsiHc- d the Shot

Slorc lately owned hy

II. V. Reerit.

tt'e take plc:isure In fcillin the attcntli;u of
tmMie to tho fact that we hve nowand expee
keep constantly on hand as complete an
ment of

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as can be pand anywhere. We also will have or
hand constantly a full supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKIXS,

KIPS,

AXD LINING SKIXS -

Of a 11 kinds, with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME M AKIIFaitt'dc tii da ut- -

M KN T will bt In rtiarxe M

ST. li. Snj-de-r, Esq.
Who.e reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits
Is second to none in the Stata. Th t.nhlii i.siMtfuIly invitcl to call and examine our stock,ss we arc determined to keep sroods as (i as thebeat and aell at price as low as the lowest.

SNYDEK & UHL.

URLING, WE CO,

Merchant Tailors,

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

FasfeioDai liBai aaj
"

.
MftfGooJs.

121 Wood SUet, turner Fifth Arenae,

PITTSBURGH.
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o
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Xew Advertisements. Xew Advertisements.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

oils, sea., &o.
The following; is a partial list of poods in Stock: Carpenter's Tools

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammer, Chisels, Plane Iron. dzes, &c, Black-
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Tiles, Hamruers, Ac. Saddlery
Hard ware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Haines, Buckles, Rinjfs, Bits and Tools
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints far inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes ami glass cut to any shape. The best Coai
Oil always oi hand. Our sunk of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise
very elegant style. Iitston's Circular,? Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thehest quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

IlVi;i. FOSISiK, SPADii,. R.iKES,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,.
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, CarriaEre and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Tw ine, Bi.pe all sizes, Hay Pullevs, Butter Prints
.Mop bticus, traps, Meelyarda, Mem Cutters and SturTers. Traces Cow!
vuains, iiaucr mains, onoe, iusi anu mtuo lirusbes, Horse Brushes Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in mis kiuu oi goous ana give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

o, 3, "BAJEIt'3 BLOCK."
Aprils '74. JOHN F. BLYMYER.

1875. New Autumn Styles. 1875.
STOCK IX JUST -

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

8ep22

LARGEST THECITY OPESKD.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS OVR

Dress Goods Department.
FL'LL LINE OF ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Shawls, Skins, Hosiery, Gloves, and Small Wear.

UOTTOJI PRICI1S r.lIlAXTKKI.
Sole Agents for the Celebrate! Fiillerton's Freeport Flannels, Xew IUl"n

Fliinnet?, HlunkeH, ari't Vim.
Merchant arc invitcl to nnl examine Mir Stk ami Pricei.

ARBD

Wholesale Exclusively.

HIT
and 241 Siroet, Pittsbxirgb- -

B. TIEG L E,
MERCHANT TJ TTiOB,

Xo. 53 Smitliiield Street, Pittsburgli.
.lust received a full stock of CLOTHS, CASS1MEKES, n t A ESTINGS, fur

Fall and Winter wear.

LOWEST PBICES.
A11 work and Fi! ijuar.iiitce'! to sive perfect s jtlsfartlon.

BOOTS JLHsTID
"WHOLESALE

Order?

iF

101

HOUSE

or.? i r i."n
r ire d.r from head of xd street, I'l l TSIjUI

iainallons
hy

all

AVe arc daily receiving and now one the largest

BOOTS, SHOES BTJBB rA v
Fort Tilt, HnlTalo, Frio HaiMl-mai- lc Uool

MISSES', and C1I1LHKEX CI S 1IS. 1
ItltEli (i(H)HS at Factory K ites.
N. II. promptly attended to.

ITo. 233

i.'

S

Kistern lolls Implicated.

FIRST GRAND EXPOSITION
PITTSBURGH

Tradesmen's Industrial lnste
OPEN FROM OCT. ITH I'XTIL XOV. 6TII.

i.ici.tuci4nmcuinui Rill nm lur mim mtTra invpni imi

nets. The followinarperiods Live Stock:

COXSUMrilON CUIiED

THE TRUE REMEDY
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assiirned hr Horses, Jrt"

Cattle, week beirinmnu; Oct. Sheep and Hoes, week tieglnniri; riVat Classkindsof Poultry, w.-e- Tuesday, Nov. J. Music durlnif the H?. V. ad.iressinaHands. Kailroad Excursi.ms at rates. Kj htbitorscaii pnicure V
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Gtieniher.V- - Co.. :t: ! iarV1or7,eot-PITTSBTJEGI- I,

XJ
CASE COXSUMPTIONf

FKOF. WM.UIF.XTHER It 1 with great plea

Scptemlier 1T.

your ireaimem Alter surterini'
lemoni ratol your skill that consumption VJ lw andment. throuzh Divine I'rovhlence. of rest.rinif manv more hcail"--
bcartloil tliunks, may U"d Sieel you yuur good work. L,... fT-r- s

'"""'a.mn.ttf WaterStroet.

trsBiROH. January
VM. GUEXTHER Sin: I.urlni.. rr.nt .h"win" .8e'ie",uil"e?- -

contracted eoid caused voice. Vj; ,,hi,
duces! your l.nng Healer, which eured me less thant
speakers and singer? stttfcrinic hoarsciu- -

rcsuiis.

Septemhcr !2, 1S75.
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ANOTHER OF
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FINE CATPETS.
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PITTWRGHe PA.

BUTTER.
Robins & Co.

COIYIIYIISSIOIVI MERCHANTS',

No. 88 S. EUTAW Street,

BUTTER, ECCS and POULTRY.

.lovnu-nt- .

c

r3

Quick sales and prompt returns check for produce,
is style of business.

Cards be had at Messrs. A. J. Cascbccr & Co., Express
ffice, Somerset, and Express office, Mineral Point. Sep 2'2.
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TICKING,

MENS'

j'T STUFFS,

Double

ins, Nit 1 nets.

gieres, &,

. Ijborded Alpaccas,

ishmeres, French

errinoes, &c,

"'hiptriltu

and

Pop--I

& FANCY NOTIONS,

Ac CAPS,
OTS Sc SHOES,

iCCO AND CIGARS,

A TJTkll'- - A TJTi1

at
lirpctings and Oil Cloths

Sronictit to town. lane stock oi nucens- -
I'eterinlned to he up to tne tunes la urt- -

"ivtcs nl prioea, respectfully solicit a
n.m those in of aroods. fc'.ds

sl PrHtntl Implnj- -

t .Heausnui. ' Uii.irnduif. now
are thev worth:' ke. Such are
those pee the

hroinon prwinceil European
... fincrican i'hroino Fuili'hlnn They

rlect of No one c:in
to seeinxine

f r--l Aircnis. irnntleiiitn out of em- -

of

CA

vis

week M- -Tueslay. l. V- ,-

Ihat
suceessiui

with

can

aJu.nawnt,

.111 Bn.1 this the best ouenli.tr ever
t'cred make money. Fit full juirticiihirs. 'end
1'tnnrp for confidential circular. Address

SON C., 7::S Washington St., Boston, Jlasa.

Cook & Beerits'
fivnnvvX J11U1U X 11UUJJ1U

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We would most respectfully

friends and the pul.l Kenerally,
vicinity S'mcrsett that Lave
our NewSiore

I

& K

j.
II

at

j

cannot l.

a

of--

to
F. OLE A

f

I

A

j A J

Ic in
01 we

on

announce
the town
opened r

MAIN CROSS STREEI
And in addition to a full line of the best

Confwlioiierie', Xotionn,
Tobaccoss Cigar. & v.

We will en.Ieavor.at all times, supply nr cus-

tomers with the

BEST QUALiTY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORX-MEA- L.

OATS, SHELLED CORX,

OA TS Z CORX CHOP,

DRAX, MIDDLIXGS

Andevervthina; parUlalna; to the. Feed Depart
ment at the

I

leaaal

to

to

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stock of

Glassware; Stoneware, Woodenware, Jtrush
al kinds, and

STATIONERl
Which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Please call, eiamlne our fronds of all kinds,
he satis aed from your own judgment.

to you yjon't forget where we sta- y-

which in
to

reduc

our

.pi!

we

On M ATX CHOS3 Street, Somerset, Pa
Oct-- a. 1872.

i

NEW STORE!
SCHTXI. k. WILSOX would Inform their

friends and the public Kenerally, that they have
opened a store at

GARRETT,
on the line of the P. W. fc B R. R-- . and no-- offer
for sole a a Oenerai shock aiereiiawiiaw, c

sistliiKof

DRY GOODS,

CIiOTIIISG,
QUEEXSWARE,

HARDWARE,
TIATS ATCAPS,"

ROOTS A SHOES.

ic, Slc, &c,

all ol which will be sold aheap (or CASH or ei--

"hantfed fnrproiriee., F. -- Lumber of aU kia-la- , Hoop-pole-

C!roi.TIes,ilark,ritaTes, fciu, Alao, v.o.4, sut
ler, E(tgS

Bac., Orain of all kinds. Furs, She.p-Pelt- and
Beeswr.x. for which we will par the hil.st prices
In Cash or Goods.

SALT AND FISH.
alwavs on hand. Oive us a call an.i.ne eonvincea
chat we Inieml to do business and cannot be nder- -

li. . v m.r-w w n n ar

CANCEK,
arsd sj Ir- - ECITI'S EISC07Z2Y.

Dm. aoao's chemical Ajmuoria

Tnlte with and destroy the virus of rancer.but
ill not affect the healthy pert. Patients may

vhdtlheOty and remain while under treatment
a the Penaa. cancer n -
oniet marble .litices in the city,) and the nnent

reme.llal Institute in the country. Kerne, les with
II directioTis, seat to any partoi m. wonu.

lor Pamphlet and partlcmlars. Address

H. T. BOND, M. D.,

Penna. Cancer Itis(Uuley

1319 Chestnut St., PhUdelpbia, Pa.
August .


